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First, neatly cut out the 11370" label. 
Now, when nobody's looking, non

chalantly tape it to your terminal, just under the 
IIIBM;' as if it really belonged there. 

Then wait for your chance and quickly 
slip a dBASE I1TM disk into 

your main drive. 
That's it. 
Your IBM Personal 

Computer is now ready to 
run a relational database 

system, the kind that IBM 
put on their mainframes last year. 

And you're ready with more data han
dling power than you would have dreamed 
possible before dBASE II. 

You'll wonder how you managed without it. 
You'll find that dBASE II, because it's a 

relational database management system (DBMS), 
starts where file handling programs leave off. 

dBASE II handles multiple databases 
and simplifies everything from accounting to 
department staffing to monitoring rainfall on 
the Upper Volta. 

With a word or two, you CREATE data
bases, APPEND new data instantly, UPDATE, 
MODIFY and REPLACE fields, records and 
entire databases. Organize months worth of data 
in minutes with the built-in REPORT Do sub
field and multi-field searches, then DISPLAY 
some or all of the data for any condition you 
want to apply. 

And you've just begun to tap the power 
of dBASE II. 

Easy to look at, easy to use. 
Input screens and output forms couldn't 

be easier-just IIpaint" your format on the CRT 
and what you see is what you'll get. 

• 
1 

You can do automatic calculations on 
fields, records and databases, accurate to 10 digits. 

And you can use dBASE II interactively 
for answers right now. Or save your instruc
tions, then repeat everything with two words: 
DO Manhours, DO ProjectX, DO whatever 
has to be done. 

Use dBASE II to help make your choice: 
If you've got a 96k IBM Pc, send us 

$700 and we'll send you a copy of dBASE II to 
use free for 30 days. 



• maIn rame. 

Instead of just poring over a manual, run 
it and make sure that it does what you need done. 

Then if you find it isn't right for you, 
send it back and we'll return your money, no 
questions asked. 

But if you do that, you'll have to remove 
that label. Because nothing short of a mainframe 
works like dBASE II. 

Call (213) 204-5570 today or drop by 
your local computer store for the rest of the story. 

Ashton-Tate, 9929 Jefferson Blvd., 
Culver City, CA 90230. 

Circle 45 on inquiry card. 
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